Welcome to the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.
Welcome to the University of Illinois!

We are thrilled that you have selected the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign! As you begin your transition to the university, we look forward to helping make the process as seamless as possible.

This resource guide is designed to help you navigate your first year at the University of Illinois. Inside this guide you will find important information and resources that are designed to help you be successful. Make sure you review the information in this guide prior to the start of classes and bring it with you when you return to campus. We guarantee that the guide will be helpful to you during your first year. We are excited to meet you at Summer Registration and look forward to seeing you again at Fall Orientation / Welcome Days!

New Student Programs Staff
At Summer Registration, you’ll pick out your fall classes, smile for your student ID, and learn about all the great resources on campus. Below are the details on everything you’ll do during the day.

**Meeting Your Academic Unit**
You and your parents or guests will attend this meeting together. Representatives from your academic unit will discuss the college and its majors, as well as expectations, requirements, elective courses, and minor and double-major options. If you’re concerned about the major or academic unit to which you’ve been admitted, you’ll also learn how to address these concerns with your advisor.

**Meeting Your Academic Advisor**
While your parents or guests go to a separate information session, you’ll take part in individual or group advising. Here you’ll discuss the courses you need to take your first year and choose your fall classes based on your test scores and high school credentials. Be sure to review credit you’ve earned on AP or IB tests or through dual enrollment and ask questions about courses and curriculum. After the meeting, you’ll register for your fall classes.

**Visiting the Campus Services Fair**
From 8:15-9 am, you and your parents can visit our fair to learn more about the resources at Illinois. Representatives of various organizations—including Housing, Financial Aid, Illinois Abroad, and Campus Rec—will share info about their services and answer any questions you may have.

**Getting Your ID Card**
Visit the Illini Union Bookstore to get your student ID card (also known as your i-card). All you need is your University Identification Number (UIN) and a photo ID.

**Buying Football Tickets**
Football season is an exciting time at Illinois, and tickets go fast! You can buy them at the Illinois Ticket Office, where you can also learn more about Fighting Illini sports and our student cheering section, Illini Pride.

**Don’t Forget!**
If you haven’t already done so, remember to submit your AP and IB test scores and final transcripts to the Office of Undergraduate Admissions. Freshmen must submit their final transcripts by July 10, and transfers must submit them as soon as final grades are available.
How will I use New Student Programs as a new student?
**NSP Programs & Services**

Our office is designed to help facilitate the success of all new students throughout their first year. The programs and services we provide are designed to help you get familiar with campus resources, connect you with other students, faculty, and staff, and introduce you to educational and social opportunities at the University of Illinois.

### Fall Orientation / Welcome Days

You will not want to miss any Welcome Days events this year! With events ranging from New Student Convocation, Illinois Sights and Sounds, Illini Union Quad Day, and all of the college specific events, the first few days on campus will be exciting! Our hope is you'll feel more comfortable about the people, places, and opportunities available to you at Illinois.

### Transfer Orientation & Transfer Specific Programs

Transferring from another institution to the University of Illinois is unique for each transfer student. Therefore, our office has created special orientation sessions and other programs just for our new transfer students. Make sure you check your Illinois e-mail account in August to sign up for these programs!

### Year Round Programming & Support

During the first year at the University of Illinois, you will find there are numerous people and resources available to help you. Successful students are those who take advantage of the services available to them. Our hope is to help you make the most of your first year by helping you get connected to those key services and resources. Make sure to check our website at [www.newstudent.illinois.edu](http://www.newstudent.illinois.edu) throughout the year to learn more!

---

**New Student Tasks to Complete**

As a new student, you will need to complete the items on this check-list:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mobile App</th>
<th>Check-In</th>
<th>Campus Safety</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Download the “Illinois Student Affairs” app to your mobile device. This app will give you access to the Fall Orientation / Welcome Days Schedule Guide and many important university resources.</td>
<td>Check-in for Fall Orientation / Welcome Days on Thursday, August 24. In August New Student Programs will send you an email with information on where to check-in for Fall Orientation / Welcome Days. At check-in, you’ll receive your Fall Orientation / Welcome Days goodies!</td>
<td>Watch the campus safety video and take the quiz. Check your university email for directions on how to view this mandatory video and take the quiz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Required Programs**

- Sign-up for first-year required programming:  
  - First Year Campus Acquaintance Rape Education Program (FYCARE)  
  - Alcohol Culture Explored Interactive Theatre (ACE IT)

This must be done during the fall semester. More info is available on page 6.

**Inclusive Illinois**

Make your commitment to being an inclusive member of the Illini community. Visit [www.inclusiveillinois.illinois.edu/commitment.html](http://www.inclusiveillinois.illinois.edu/commitment.html) to make your commitment.

**Student Insurance**

Familiarize yourself with the student insurance website. Visit [www.si.illinois.edu](http://www.si.illinois.edu). This is where you will:  
- Create your MyAccount  
- Access your Insurance Card  
- Extend your coverage  
- Opt out

**Transfer Orientation**

Transfer Students Only  
Sign-up for Transfer Orientation. Get more information and sign-up at [www.newstudent.illinois.edu](http://www.newstudent.illinois.edu).
New Student Convocation & College Events

New Student Convocation (held at Memorial Stadium) is a ceremony to welcome new undergraduate students to the University of Illinois and marks the official beginning of your entry into our community. Immediately following, you’ll head out to the tailgating lots for lunch with your colleges and be taken to your college reception.*

Playfair*, New Student Lunch, & New Student Sessions

Come to the South Quad on Saturday—participate in an interactive team building experience, Playfair, grab lunch and attend interest sessions. You will have numerous sessions to choose from. See your “Illinois Student Affairs” app for an up-to-date schedule. Topic areas include Academic Success, Community, Diversity, and Health and Safety. Lunch and space fills up fast, so come early!

Illinois Sights & Sounds & Movie at Memorial Stadium

What a great night for Illinois Sights & Sounds! During this event, you’ll get your t-shirt, learn more about the traditions of our university, meet players and coaches from numerous Intercollegiate Athletics teams, and take the “Block I” class photo.* After Illinois Sights & Sounds you will be able to watch a recent blockbuster with 7,000 of your newest and closest friends. Movie sponsored by Fraternity & Sorority Affairs, Greek Councils, and the Illini Union Board.

Get excited for Fall Orientation / Welcome Days 2017 which will be held prior to the start of classes and continue into your first week at the University of Illinois!

The events below are designed to help you navigate your transition into the University of Illinois community. You will get to know campus better and become more comfortable with campus life. The events will include academic and social opportunities. These are just a few highlighted events—check out www.newstudent.illinois.edu for a complete schedule of all the Fall Orientation / Welcome Days 2017 events and don’t forget to download the “Illinois Student Affairs” app to find the most up-to-date events!

* Weather permitting — please check www.newstudent.illinois.edu for inclement weather updates.
First-Year Required Programming

The University requires that all first-year students (freshmen, transfers, and international) attend mandatory programming. Two of these programs [ACE IT and FYCARE] must be completed in the Fall and the other [I-Connect] during the Spring Semester. Check your university e-mail for sign-up instructions.

ACE IT
Alcohol Culture Explored Interactive Theatre
www.odos.illinois.edu/ACEIT/
aceitprogram@mx.u  illinois.edu
[217] 300-0067

What is ACE IT?
ACE IT is a prevention program that uses video clips and peer discussion to examine situations, attitudes, and choices regarding alcohol and the Illinois campus. You will be encouraged to think critically about alcohol use, while listening to others, and receiving information that will help you to make lower risk choices related to alcohol.

What will ACE IT be about?
Workshops are offered during the first three weeks of the fall semester. You will participate in group discussions after watching scenes that represent a variety of alcohol related situations. Each discussion is led by two peer facilitators to examine attitudes, situations, and choices regarding drinking. ACE IT facilitators do not lecture, but challenge students to look at their own expectations and assumptions to avoid making high risk or passive decisions related to the use of alcohol.

Why are ACE IT and FYCARE required?
In an effort to create and maintain a safe campus community, the University of Illinois has required that all students attend an ACE IT and FYCARE workshop during their first semester on campus. Evaluations show that the majority of past attendees found the workshops beneficial.

How do I sign up for ACE IT and FYCARE?
You will receive a joint email from ACE IT and the FYCARE programs regarding attendance. The email will include a link to register or reschedule if needed. ACE IT workshops are only offered during the early weeks of the semester, so schedule early. In case of a conflict, you should reschedule promptly as there are no make-up dates later in the semester.

FYCARE
First Year Campus Acquaintance Rape Education
www.fycare.illinois.edu
fycare@illinois.edu

What is FYCARE?
The First Year Campus Acquaintance Rape Education [FYCARE] workshop is an interactive discussion on campus sexual assault. National studies have shown that 1 in 5 women and 1 in 16 men will experience an actual or attempted sexual assault during their undergraduate career. Perpetrators are most often acquaintances—friends, classmates, or dating partners—of the victim. FYCARE focuses on the ways that all students can be involved bystanders and caring supporters who can look out for one another.

What will FYCARE be about?
FYCARE workshops focus on the dynamics of sexual assault, ways to support a survivor, understanding consent, and campus and community resources. The majority of workshops are held in residence halls. Trained peer facilitators lead students through an engaging discussion in a relaxed atmosphere, drawing upon their own experiences as students on this campus to keep the workshop informative and entertaining. FYCARE recognizes that sexual assault is a crime rooted in gender inequality, but also one that affects people of all genders.

Why are ACE IT and FYCARE required?
In an effort to create and maintain a safe campus community, the University of Illinois has required that all students attend an ACE IT and FYCARE workshop during their first semester on campus. Evaluations show that the majority of past attendees found the workshops beneficial.

How do I sign up for ACE IT and FYCARE?
You will receive a joint email from ACE IT and the FYCARE programs regarding attendance. The email will include a link to register or reschedule if needed. ACE IT workshops are only offered during the early weeks of the semester, so schedule early. In case of a conflict, you should reschedule promptly as there are no make-up dates later in the semester.

I-Connect
Diversity & Inclusion Workshop
www.iconnect.illinois.edu
iconnect@illinois.edu

What is I-Connect?
The I-Connect Diversity & Inclusion Workshop is an experiential workshop designed to introduce incoming students to the knowledge, skills, and resources to build a welcoming and engaged campus community.

What will I-Connect be about?
Facilitated by fellow students, I-Connect uses collaborative exercises and engaging discussion to build participants’ communication skills and their ability to collaborate, learn, and work in diverse environments. All of us—regardless of our experiences or identities—must understand both our shared and unique qualities in order to work and live with one another. From addressing discrimination to building dialogue skills, I-Connect workshops provide students with an opportunity to continue these important discussions and learn in an entertaining setting.

How do I sign up for I-Connect?
In the Spring semester of your first year, you will be invited to register for an I-Connect Diversity & Inclusion workshop via e-mail. If you have any questions about I-Connect Diversity and Inclusion Workshop, e-mail us at iconnect@illinois.edu.
What should I know about paying my tuition?
Financial Aid

The University of Illinois has support services that are designed to assist you and your family in securing the resources needed to pursue your education. The Office of Student Financial Aid (OSFA) has professionals who are available to assist you in person, by phone at [217] 333-0100, via email at finaid@illinois.edu, or online at www.osfa.illinois.edu.

Have you checked your financial aid status online?

To check your status, log onto your UI-Integrate Self-Service account at www.osfa.illinois.edu/process/checking-your-status. Below are five steps to obtaining financial aid:

**Step 1**
Complete a Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
www.fafsa.gov

**Timeline:**
Complete by preferential deadline March 15, 2017. Potential Illinois Monetary Award Program (MAP) recipients should file as soon as possible.

**Step 2**
If required, submit additional documents. Review Self-Service for requirements.

**Timeline:**
ASAP, following any request for additional information.

**Step 3**
Review e-mail notice and transact your electronic Financial Aid Award Letter.

**Timeline:**
Beginning February 2017

**Step 4**
Complete Master Promissory Notes & Entrance Counseling online for any accepted loans.

**Timeline:**
June – July 2017

**Step 5**
Receive Financial Aid towards your student account.

**Timeline:**
One week prior to the start of University classes.

Paying your tuition & fees

Your tuition rates are based on your specific college and program, your residency status, and enrollment status. Detailed information can be found on the Office of the Registrar website at www.registrar.illinois.edu/tuition-fees. Each month a reminder will be sent to your University e-mail from University Student Financial Services and Cashier Operations (USFSCO), to view your student account for recent activity and to pay any amount due by the due date. Through UI-Pay, you may provide one additional e-mail address to allow a parent, guardian, spouse, or other individual to receive these monthly notifications as well.

Payment of your bill is due on the 28th of each month.

Tuition and fee charges for fall and spring terms are billed in September and February respectively. Summer term charges are billed in June and/or July depending on enrollment.

Do you want your parents or a guest to be able to help you with your student account?

If you would like to allow your parents (spouse, guardian, or another third party) to be able to speak to USFSCO about your account, or make a payment online, you must sign them up as an “Authorized Payer.” Make sure you review the USFSCO website at www.paymybill.uillinois.edu for information about an optional Payment Plan and how to enroll in direct deposit for refunds, sign up an “Authorized Payer,” and pay your bill.

Financial Wellness for College Students Program – University of Illinois Extension

Check out the Financial Wellness for College Students program at go.illinois.edu/financialwellness for help learning how to manage money and make wise financial decisions. The program provides basic personal finance management assistance for students. Financial decisions that you make while in college can impact your life for years to come. Managing money is one of the most important things you can teach yourself in college. Schedule to meet with a Peer Educator at Financial.WellnessUIE@gmail.com.

Student Employment

Information about regular student employment, Federal Work Study, and the America Reads-America Counts Program can all be found on the Office of Student Financial Aid’s website, www.osfa.illinois.edu. The virtual job board identifies available student employment job openings and can be accessed online at https://secure.admin.illinois.edu/osfa/vjb.
Tips for a smooth move-in, and making my new living space my home away from home.
University Housing

www.housing.illinois.edu  
[217] 333-7111

If you have chosen to live in one of the University’s 24 residence halls, you can look forward to being part of a vibrant and active community. Residents and staff plan more than 2,000 events annually, so there is always something going on!

Housing Assignments

Students who meet the priority deadline of May 15, 2017 will be able to choose their own assignment in late May- early June, and have access to confirmed fall 2017 assignments online at the end of June. Log on to MyHousing at www.housing.illinois.edu/myhousing to view your room and roommate information. International students will receive all correspondence by e-mail.

Students who missed the priority deadline, or did not assign themselves to a room, will be assigned by the Housing Information Office and subsequently notified. The assignment communication will include more Housing information and great tips on preparing to move into your new home.

Move-In

Move-in day for new freshmen and transfer students is Thursday, August 24, 2017. Freshman residents of Living-Learning Communities who have registered for Living-Learning Community Orientation move in on Tuesday, August 22, 2017. Early Arrival options are available for all students after noon on Sunday, August 20, 2017.

Keep information about Housing Move-in at your fingertips using our Housing Move-in App! Available for download at housing.illinois.edu/app.

Return for Another Year

Research has shown that students who live in University Housing are more likely to graduate in four years than students who move out after their first year on campus. University Housing has a variety of additional room types, meal plans, locations, and amenities for continuing students. Also, we offer unique options like flexible contracts for students going abroad, a constant rate structure that locks in your room and board structure in the residence halls for up to four years, and a pet friendly apartment option. We encourage you to remember University Housing when selecting housing for your second year on campus. More information available at www.housing.illinois.edu/living-options/why-housing.

Access to the Internet

Make sure you review the New Student ResNet Guide to connect your computer to the internet. The guide will explain what to bring, what to do before you come to campus to secure your computer, and how to connect your computer to the network upon arrival. For additional information visit www.housing.illinois.edu/technology.

Dining and Meal Plans

Your meal plan is accepted at any of University Housing’s dining locations. With tons of options, you are sure to find something that will be delicious and nutritious. For dining menus, nutrition information, and hours/locations of dining halls visit www.housing.illinois.edu/dining.

Also, download our Dining Mobile App to have menus, meal plan balances, and nutrition information available on your mobile device. Get the app at www.housing.illinois.edu/app.

Private Certified Housing

www.certified.housing.illinois.edu  
[217] 333-1420

Within any given year, about 25% of the entering freshman class chooses to live in one of 15 Private Certified Housing Units. Each facility offers an array of living accommodations, room types, and programming from religiously affiliated cooperatives to high rise residence halls. All facilities are air conditioned, and offer on-site dining options as well as trained residence life staff that provide social and educational support to their residents. Most facilities have semi-private bathrooms in addition to other amenities that range from in-room kitchens, computer labs, and wireless internet, to swimming pools and weekly housekeeping.

Because these facilities are certified by the University but privately owned, each has their own application, contract, and policies regarding move-in, early arrival, internet access, and meal plans. Please contact your private certified housing unit for this information. Your hall assignment is confirmed immediately when you sign a contract with a specific facility. Most private certified housing units will also send room and roommate assignments in June and July. Move-in information is most often included in assignment communication and will vary by facility.

Similar to University Housing, Private Certified Housing units have scholarships, returning resident incentives, and additional amenities to encourage students to stay for a second year in these approved facilities.

Tenant Union

www.tenantunion.illinois.edu  
[217] 333-0112

Apartment/Landlord Search

Many students’ sign a multi-thousand dollar contract their first year on campus! The Tenant Union teaches students how to conduct an apartment search, how to review leasing contracts, resolve disputes with roommates and landlords, and tips to prevent issues while renting an apartment. Additionally, we provide complaint records on prospective landlords filed by other student renters. We also provide a one-stop shop via the Tenant Union Housing Explorer [www.tenantunion.illinois.edu/housingexplorer/]. The Housing Explorer is accessible 24/7 and you can also submit an information request form for other resources via our website.

The Quick Guide to Renting is a valuable tool to help start an apartment search. It includes information about tenant’s rights and responsibilities, helpful forms, and checklists.

This guide can be found as a hardcopy in our office or as a downloadable PDF file on our website.

A detailed and more helpful approach is attending a Tenant Union workshop, upcoming programs can be found on our website. From our site you can also find videos with step by step instruction for your apartment search. We are located in the Illini Union Suite 326 on the northwest side of the building, M-F 9am-5pm.
## College Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College of Agricultural, Consumer &amp; Environmental Sciences</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aces.illinois.edu">www.aces.illinois.edu</a></td>
<td>(217) 333-3380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Applied Health Sciences</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ahs.illinois.edu">www.ahs.illinois.edu</a></td>
<td>(217) 333-2130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Business</td>
<td><a href="https://business.illinois.edu">https://business.illinois.edu</a></td>
<td>(217) 333-2740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Education</td>
<td><a href="http://www.education.illinois.edu">www.education.illinois.edu</a></td>
<td>(217) 333-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Fine &amp; Applied Arts</td>
<td><a href="http://www.faa.illinois.edu">www.faa.illinois.edu</a></td>
<td>(217) 333-6061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Liberal Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td><a href="http://www.las.illinois.edu">www.las.illinois.edu</a></td>
<td>(217) 333-1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Media</td>
<td><a href="http://www.media.illinois.edu">www.media.illinois.edu</a></td>
<td>(217) 333-2350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of General Studies</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dgs.illinois.edu">www.dgs.illinois.edu</a></td>
<td>(217) 333-4710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering at Illinois</td>
<td><a href="http://www.engineering.illinois.edu">www.engineering.illinois.edu</a></td>
<td>(217) 333-2280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Social Work</td>
<td><a href="http://www.socialwork.illinois.edu">www.socialwork.illinois.edu</a></td>
<td>(217) 244-5246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Who is my Academic Advisor?**

---

**What is my college general office phone number?**

---

**What support services should I get more information about?**
Counseling Center, Alcohol and Other Drug Program
www.counselingcenter.illinois.edu

The Counseling Center provides services that are designed to help students reach a balanced Illinois experience, ranging from various counseling services, educational programming initiatives, training programs, outreach and consultation activities, to a wide variety of self-help materials. Staff members at the Counseling Center have extensive training and experience working with college students. In addition, staff members reflect much of the diversity that is found on campus and are committed to meeting the specific needs of individuals from a variety of backgrounds whenever possible. The Counseling Center provides same-day initial appointments and we begin taking calls for our initial appointments at 7:50 am, Monday–Friday. We encourage you to call as early as possible at [217] 333-3704.

Disability Resources & Educational Services [DRES]
www.disability.illinois.edu

DRES provides academic accommodations and access to students with disabilities attending the University of Illinois. Support services are also provided, including compensatory strategies, individual therapy, case management, executive skills coaching, support groups, career supports, and an academic lab. In addition, students can learn to use various types of assistive technology to help in their academics. To obtain disability related accommodations and services through DRES, students can apply at www.disability.illinois.edu/applying-services and then submit appropriate documentation [www.disability.illinois.edu/applying-services/documentation-requirements] through mail or fax. The DRES fax number is [217] 244-0014 and the mailing address is 1207 S. Oak, Champaign, IL 61820. For questions, please contact DRES by phone at [217] 333-4603 or by e-mail at disability@illinois.edu.

Emergency Dean Program
www.odos.illinois.edu/emergency

The Emergency Dean Program is only in operation when the Student Assistance Center in the Office of the Dean of Students is closed, after 5 pm on weekdays that the University is open, and twenty four hours/ day on weekends and holidays. The E-Dean is a full time employee of the University who volunteers to be on call at home. The E-dean should not be contacted for and will be unable to assist with non-emergency issues such as those related to academic or University policy questions, visa questions, any issues related to absences from class or exams and a student’s need to leave campus for a period of time, or other issues related to standard or routine University business. These kind of issues may be directed to the Student Assistance Center during business hours. Call [217] 333-0050 to contact the Emergency Dean.

Office of the Dean of Students [ODOS]
www.odos.illinois.edu

The Office of the Dean of Students facilitates the integration of the academic experience of students with all aspects of university and student life. The Office facilitates interactions among students, faculty and staff to promote a campus climate which supports students’ academic success and their personal and professional development. You are invited to browse our website and learn how we implement a variety of programs and services to assist and support students in achieving academic and personal success. The Office provides important educational and developmental opportunities, serves as student advocates, empowers students to be successful, and promotes students’ rights and responsibilities.

Office of Minority Student Affairs [OMSA]
www.omsa.illinois.edu

The Office of Minority Student Affairs (OMSA) promotes academic excellence and achievement from entry into The University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign to graduation for domestic first generation, low income, underrepresented and underserved students.

OMSA’s academic and retention services include opportunities for academic mentoring and enrichment, study skill development, tutoring and supplemental instruction, student advocacy, referrals for student services, and signature events that both support and celebrate student success.

OMSA is also home to four federal TRIO programs including the Student Support Services College Achievement Program and the TRIO Ronald E. McNair Post-baccalaureate Achievement.

Student Assistance Center
www.odos.illinois.edu/studentAssistance

The Student Assistance Center serves as the first point of contact for students, parents, faculty and staff who call or walk in to the Office of the Dean of Students. Our staff strives to help students more effectively navigate University policy and procedures, educate them about and get them connected to the appropriate campus offices and resources, and support them through difficult situations and crises. Students may visit us for a range of issues which may be impacting their academic performance including health/mental health, absences from class, questions about how to access services, managing extenuating circumstances, options for withdrawing, or because they need help and aren’t sure where else to go. We help students find their way!

There is an Assistant Dean on Duty from 8:30-5 pm Monday through Friday available to meet with students who walk in and to answer questions by phone or email. You may email us at helpdean@illinois.edu. We respond to emails during business hours only.

Undergraduate Library
www.library.illinois.edu/ugl

Visit the Undergraduate Library's website for real time assistance through their interactive Ask A Librarian chat widget, prominently displayed on the webpage. Download the Library Mobile app from the iTunes App Store or Android Play: minrvpproject.org/download.php. The Undergrad Library also offers a variety of technologies for checkout through the Media Commons: library.illinois.edu/ugl/mc/loanable.html.

Writers Workshop
www.cws.illinois.edu/workshop

The Writers Workshop provides one-to-one consultations help with any kind of paper, in any class, at any stage of the writing process. We work with students to develop ideas, understand sources, organize papers, polish final drafts, and more! We also offer presentations about common academic writing concerns like citing sources, avoiding plagiarism, and developing self-editing strategies. We offer face-to-face appointments at the Undergraduate Library, Grainger, PAR, Ikenberry, and Burrill Hall, and we also provide online synchronous consultations. Make an appointment with our online schedule at www.illinois.edu/mywconline.com, call us at [217] 333-8796, email us at wow@illinois.edu, or stop by our main location in 251 UGL.
Health, Wellness, & Safety

Have I talked with my parents/guardian about student health insurance?

Where do I hand in my immunization form? Have I handed it in yet?

When would I use SafeWalks/SafeRides?
Taking Care of Yourself

Part of coming to college is learning how to manage your own health and wellness. Below you will find resources designed to help you manage and maintain a healthy lifestyle.

University Student Health Insurance Requirement

www.uhcsr.com.illinois

The Board of Trustees requires all on campus credit seeking students to have health insurance coverage for the duration of their time at the University. United Healthcare underwrites the University sponsored plan, the fee for which is assessed automatically at the beginning of every semester in which the participating student has registered for classes. Students who already have comparable coverage are able to opt out of the insurance and have the fee refunded by filling out the online waiver at www.si.illinois.edu. If the student does not opt out by the end of the open enrollment period at the start of each semester, they will be automatically enrolled in the insurance and the Student Insurance Fee will no longer be refunded.

Participating students receive comprehensive, worldwide coverage that meets all Affordable Care Act requirements. Insurance cards are accessible 24/7 using the online MyAccount system, also at www.si.illinois.edu.

Student Insurance

Familiarize yourself with the student insurance website. Visit www.si.illinois.edu. This is where you will:

• Create your MyAccount
• Access your Insurance Card
• Extend your coverage
• Opt out

McKinley Health Center

www.mckinley.illinois.edu

McKinley is your campus health center. Conveniently located on campus McKinley Health Center provides student friendly primary care, women’s health, mental health and health education services. In addition the Health Center offers a variety of ancillary services including a pharmacy, laboratory and radiology. The Health Center is open Monday through Saturday and provides 24/7 telephone nurse access. The Health Center is accredited by the Accreditation Association for Ambulatory Health Care. This accreditation assures that we meet nationally recognized healthcare standards for quality and safety. For more information and to learn more about the full range of services visit the McKinley Health Center website at www.mckinley.illinois.edu.

Your Immunization History Form

If you haven’t submitted your Immunization History Form, you need to do so by July 1. Upload your records to MyMcKinley.illinois.edu. International students must also bring their completed forms to campus. To find the form and submission instructions go to www.mckinley.illinois.edu/sites/default/files/docs/Immunization-History-601-2016-with-Upload-fillable.pdf

Campus Recreation

www.campusrec.illinois.edu

Campus Recreation offers active learning and self-discovery opportunities to students, faculty, staff, and community members. With the Activities and Recreation Center [ARC], Campus Recreation Center East [CRCE], the Ice Arena, Outdoor Center, Complex Fields and Illini Grove there is roughly 500,000 square feet of state-of-the-art indoor recreation space and over 40 acres of outdoor field space available to concentrate on wellness and healthy lifestyles. From rock climbing to cooking classes to table tennis to video games to massage to weight lifting to badminton, Campus Recreation is a place for everyone!

University of Illinois Police

www.police.illinois.edu

While we have a very safe campus, a community of our size will never be entirely crime-free. Four police departments work hard to protect our campus community, but you play the most important role in looking after your own and others' safety. These tools are available to empower you to be an active participant in protecting yourself and our community.

Illini-Alert

Our emergency notification system provides real-time updates and potentially life-saving instructions during campus emergencies. Sign up for Illini-Alert text messages at www.emergency.illinois.edu.

Campus Safety Notices

Campus Safety Notices are issued by email and posted on the University of Illinois Police website to inform you of public safety concerns in the campus area. You will automatically receive these if you have an illinois.edu email address. Otherwise, you can sign up for Campus Safety Notices at www.police.illinois.edu.

SafeWalks

SafeWalks is a free service offered by fellow students who provide walking escorts when you must travel at night. Traveling in groups can reduce your risk of being targeted by a criminal. Call [217] 333-1216 or download the mobile app in the App Store or Google Play.

SafeRides

SafeRides is a bus service operated by the local Champaign-Urbana Mass Transit District to provide transportation when traveling alone at night. Call [217] 265- RIDE (7433) during fall semester from 5 pm-6:30 am and during spring semester call from 7 pm-6:30 am.

Sexual violence information and resources

Sexual violence is a significant concern on college campuses across the country. The University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign provides prevention and awareness education, resources and reporting options at www.wecare.illinois.edu.

Run, Hide, Fight

Emergencies can happen anywhere and at any time. It’s important to take a moment to think about what we would do in a situation where our ability to react quickly may save our lives. Learn more about these guidelines at www.police.illinois.edu/safe.
Being engaged and involved in the University of Illinois community is a key part to your overall success. On the next page you’ll find additional information on getting connected and involved on campus.

www.odos.illinois.edu/newstudent/resources/

Scan the code above on your mobile device or visit the link above to get more information about getting involved and engaging yourself within the Illinois campus community.

What three offices do I want to learn more about?

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________
Asian American Cultural Center [AACC]
www.oiiir.illinois.edu/aacc
The Asian American Cultural Center (AACC) promotes cross-cultural understanding of Asian American and Asian international experiences. Programming and resources include Food for Thought weekly lunchtime discussion series, ChaiTime weekly social hours, leadership trainings, art shows, lending library, student internship and volunteer opportunities. The AACC also houses OIIR International Education programs which promote global awareness and cross-cultural engagement between international and domestic students. Programs include IUC intercultural dialogue series, break programs, and Global Leaders Orange and Blue Engagement (GLOBE) program.

Bruce D. Nesbitt African American Cultural Center [BNAACC]
www.oiiir.illinois.edu/bnaacc
For 45 years, the Bruce D. Nesbitt African American Cultural Center has provided a network of programs and support services promoting the individual, social, cultural, and academic well-being of Illinois’ students of African descent. We develop sustainable initiatives that examine the Black experience in the United States and throughout the African Diaspora via critical dialogue, heritage exploration, leadership development, and the performing arts. Furthermore, we challenge all Illinois students to critically assess their role as global citizens and to consciously advocate for a respectful campus environment and community. Please note that BNAACC has relocated to 51 East Gregory Drive, Champaign, Illinois 61820.

Fraternity & Sorority Affairs [FSA]
www.fsaffairs.illinois.edu
Fraternity & Sorority Affairs supports and advises the Black Greek, Interfraternity, Panhellenic, and United Greek Councils, as well as individual chapters. Our programs and services encourage academic achievement, diverse membership recruitment, leadership development, philanthropic and community service, risk management, and sound maintenance of physical facilities while fostering a strong bond of brotherhood and sisterhood.

Illini Union Office of Volunteer Programs [OVP]
www.union.illinois.edu/ovp
The Office of Volunteer Programs connects students to service opportunities on campus and the surrounding Champaign-Urbana community.

Illinois Athletics
www.fightingillini.com
Student tickets are available for purchase at Summer Registration and at the Illinois Ticket Office for football and men’s basketball. All other athletic events are free with your i-card. For more information on Illini Athletics, and to purchase season tickets, visit our website.

Illinois Leadership® Center [ILC]
www.leadership.illinois.edu
The world needs better leaders, and that is why we are here! The Illinois Leadership® Center provides resources for students to learn and practice leadership. This includes daylong institutes, workshops, a leadership certificate program, opportunities for employment, the Minor in Leadership Studies, and a resource library.

La Casa Cultural Latina
www.oiiir.illinois.edu/la-casa-cultural-latina
La Casa Cultural Latina promotes a welcoming and dynamic atmosphere through the development of educational, cultural, sociopolitical and social programs that lead to greater recruitment, retention, advancement and empowerment of Latina/o students.

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender [LGBT] Resource Center
go.illinois.edu/lgbt
The LGBT Resource Center serves as an integral part of the University community, dedicated to intellectual and personal development of the individual. Our mission is to foster an environment that is open, safe, and inclusive for people of any sexual orientation, gender identity, and/or gender expression across all races, ethnicities, social classes, age, ability(ies), nationality(ies), and/or transnationality(its).

Native American House [NAH]
www.oiiir.illinois.edu/native-american-house
The Native American House provides a supportive environment to help students find a rewarding experience at Illinois. Through student-centered programs, American Indian and Indigenous students from a variety of backgrounds learn to make meaning of their cultural and academic experiences.

Office of Inclusion & Intercultural Relations [OIIR]
www.oiiir.illinois.edu
The Office of Inclusion & Intercultural Relations seeks to improve campus climate by providing transformative learning experiences to the Illinois community that result in an appreciation for diversity and cross-cultural engagement. OIIR is comprised of eight units: the Bruce D. Nesbitt African American Cultural Center, Asian American Cultural Center, Diversity & Social Justice Education, International Education, La Casa Cultural Latina, Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender Resource Center, Native American House, and the Women’s Resources Center. In addition to speakers, workshops, film nights and celebrations, OIIR’s events throughout the year include the Latina/o Family Visit Day, 100 STRONG Retention Program, as well as noontime discussion every weekday as part of OIIR’s “Lunch On Us” series.

Registered Student Organizations [RSOs]
www.union.illinois.edu/ro
There are more than 1,500 Registered Student Organizations at Illinois. Find a club for every interest and hobby, from academics and professional development to service and political.

Study Abroad
www.studyabroad.illinois.edu
The Study Abroad office, Illinois Abroad and Global Exchange(IAGE), offers approximately 150 programs for students to choose from in over 45 countries around the world. Through education abroad programs, students have the opportunity to engage in unique academic experiences, enhance their professional development, and achieve personal goals. IAGE staff provides guidance, expertise, and resources to support students throughout the entirety of their study abroad experience.

Women’s Resources Center
go.illinois.edu/wrc
The Women’s Resources Center works to improve the campus climate for women and develop and implement programs that address women’s issues and gender related concerns.

The Career Center
www.careercenter.illinois.edu
From helping students explore majors and careers to reviewing resumes and finding internships, The Career Center empowers and prepares students for professional and career development. Through one-on-one career coaching, workshops and events, the Career Center equips students with the tools and resources they need to actively plan their futures while offering guidance and support for health careers, graduate/professional school admission and job search preparation.
Important things to remember about technology at Illinois:

- [List of important tech tips]

What I need to know about getting around campus:

- [List of campus transportation information]
Technology Services at Illinois

Technology Services at Illinois provides students with services such as their NetID, illinois.edu email account, and the campus Wi-Fi.

If you have any questions or need assistance with your devices or other technology on campus, we are here to help!

- By email: consult@illinois.edu
- By phone: [217] 244-7000 or [800] 531-2531
- On our website: www.techservices.illinois.edu

Purchasing a new computer?

All students receive Microsoft Office 365 for free through the Technology Services WebStore. Download Office and hundreds of other discounted or free software at www.webstore.illinois.edu.

Tech Services supports all devices. Make sure to check with your college or department prior to purchasing a computer for any specific software or hardware requirements.

Your i-card & University Identification Number

**i-card**
Your University of Illinois ID is called an "i-card." You’ll need an i-card to use campus services, such as:
- Meal plans
- Illini Cash [campus debit]
- Library privileges
- Campus Recreation
- McKinley Health Center

Your i-card is also a bus pass for the local Mass Transit District.

Get your i-card during registration or when you start classes. Just bring your current, government photo ID to the campus ID Center, located in the Illini Union Bookstore.

More information about i-cards and how you may use them is available at www.icard.illinois.edu.

**Your University Identification Number**
Your University Identification Number [UIN] is a set of nine numbers that identify you uniquely and permanently in University records. A UIN was assigned to you when you applied to this University, and it is printed on your letter of admission and on your i-card. You may search for your UIN on the i-card Programs’ website.

Getting Around

Champaign-Urbana Mass Transit District (CUMTD)

You need only show your i-card to ride any MTD bus, anywhere, anytime. Routes operate frequently on campus, and throughout Champaign, Urbana, and Savoy. Visit the MTD website at www.cumtd.com for a custom MyRide subscription for information about the routes you ride most often. Learn how to use your mobile phone to text for real-time info or find one of several terrific apps through MTD’s App Garage.

**Other Bus & Shuttle Options**
Several interstate and intrastate bus and shuttle services are available to take you to the Chicago area and many other destinations. Many of these services have campus stops and/or depart from Illinois Terminal. Those departing Illinois Terminal include:
- Burlington Trailways [217] 373-5045
- Danville JARC [217] 431-0653
- Greyhound [800] 231-2222
- Peoria Charter [800] 448-0572

Search online or check the Yellow Pages for other ground transportation providers.

The Suburban Express departs from various locations in Champaign-Urbana [217] 344-6700.

**Air & Train**

The local airport is Willard Airport and beyond is available at the Illinois Terminal. Call [800] USA-RAIL for details.

Amtrak service north to Chicago and south to Carbondale and beyond is available at the Illinois Terminal. Call [800] USA-RAIL for details.

Zipcars

Need a car? Borrow a Zipcar! The on-campus program lets members drive at a low hourly or daily rate. The rate includes gas and insurance. Visit www.zipcar.com for more info.

Bicycles

go.illinois.edu/mybike

go.illinois.edu/bikecenter

Bicyclists must be respectfulfull to cars and pedestrians. Do not bike through heavy pedestrian traffic, just walk your bike. Use the roads to get places faster and without disrupting pedestrians. Cars will not see you if you are biking on the sidewalk!

Bicyclists are vehicles and must follow all the same rules as cars.

**BICYCLE REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED.** It is free. It allows the University to contact you if your bike needs to be moved. The University Bicycle Ordinance states that the minimum fine for not registering is $25.

**Student Biking Checklist**

1. Register your bicycle with the University of Illinois.
2. Go to www.bikesafetyquiz.com and take the adult motorist quiz or adult cyclist quiz.
3. Walk, bike, or bus to the Campus Bike Center, 608 E. Pennsylvania, and learn more about biking or volunteer for membership.
4. Follow the Universities Bike@Illinois Facebook page to stay in the loop about bike rides and events on campus.

**Parking**

www.parking.illinois.edu

The Parking Department offers annual student parking on campus. You are allowed to pay and park at meters, and in designated student rental lots for an annual fee. It is important to pay close attention to where you are parking as there are restrictions that apply in each rental lot.

**Motorist Assistance Program**

www.parking.illinois.edu/about-us/motorist-assistance

The following services are provided at no charge for university employees and students within the university district: jump start, directions to the nearest gas station along with a safe carrying container, air to inflate your tire, and assistance retrieving keys locked inside your vehicle. Call [217] 244-HELP [4357].
Diversity and Inclusion
www.inclusiveillinois.illinois.edu

Inclusive Illinois is the University’s commitment to cultivating a community at Illinois where everyone is welcomed, celebrated, and respected. Our vision is to create one campus of many voices that fosters a generation of new leaders who appreciate the value of unique identities and experiences. We encourage relationships between and among groups and people of different backgrounds. We strive to create an environment that is accepting of difference, and that acknowledges the unique identity of every individual. Inclusive Illinois encourages our campus to celebrate what different communities bring to the University of Illinois.

Illini Union
www.union.illinois.edu

The Illini Union offers programs and activities that encourage and develop student involvement and enhance the overall educational experience for university students. It also offers an extensive variety of eating and shopping options on the first and lower levels. The Union supplies meeting space, study locations, bowling, billiards, computer lab, and entertainment to meet all students’ needs.

Illini Union Bookstore
www.bookstore.illinois.edu

As the university’s official bookstore, the Illini Union Bookstore is the premiere place for students to rent or purchase textbooks. In addition to textbooks, course materials are available, as well as Illini merchandise to show your school spirit. The Amazon@Illinois pick-up location, offering safe and secure Amazon delivers, is located inside the Bookstore. Starbucks, PNC Bank, and the i-card office are also conveniently located inside the Bookstore. All purchases at the Bookstore help support student programs and activities at the Illini Union.

Illini Union Tech Zone
www.techzone.illinois.edu

The Illini Union Tech Zone, an authorized Apple reseller, is the university’s official campus technology store. Enjoy educational pricing on most computers and laptops, including Apple, Lenovo, Asus, Dell, and HP. The Tech Zone also offers in-house repair services and free consultation for your needs. Proceeds from the operation of the Illini Union Tech Zone help support student programs and activities at the Illini Union.

Student Banking [PNC Bank]
www.pnc.com/uil

The University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign has approved PNC Bank as the preferred student banking provider on campus. PNC Bank helps make it easier for University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign students to keep track of their money. PNC has convenient on-campus locations, with 8 ATMs and a branch located in the Illini Union Bookstore as well as a branch located at 5th and Green Street. However, you are free to use any bank that meets your financial needs. When you open a PNC Virtual Wallet Student® account and link it to your i-card, you can use it as your ATM card to get cash and make certain on- or off-campus purchases.

To learn more about the campus banking program, please see a PNC representative at the Illini Union Bookstore branch or Fifth and Green Street branch, visit us online, or call (217) 974-7401.

© 2016 The PNC Financial Services Group, Inc. All rights reserved. PNC Bank, National Association. Member FDIC.

Office for Student Conflict Resolution [OSCR]
www.conflictresolution.illinois.edu

The Office for Student Conflict Resolution supports a safe and secure university environment that is conducive to academic success by administering the Student Code, promoting ethical decision making, encouraging personal and social responsibility, and facilitating the effective resolution of conflict. You should note that the university has high expectations for your conduct, both on and off campus. Violations of the Student Code will result in formal and educational sanctions and could even lead to your dismissal from the institution. Please read the Student Code [www.studentcode.illinois.edu] and plan to conduct yourself in safe, low-risk, and responsible ways.

Student Legal Services [SLS]
www.odos.illinois.edu/sls

Since 1978, Student Legal Services has had a long and proud tradition of providing legal services and awareness of the law to the students of the university. The office is committed to educating students to make them aware of the laws that may affect their daily lives. In-court representation in Champaign County is provided in Traffic, Misdemeanor, and City Ordinance Violation cases. The office counsels and represents on behalf of student tenants regarding privacy, eviction, landlord failure to make repairs, and rent arrearages, and advises in consumer, collection, credit, and many other issues. Representation and consultation are not provided in student-vs-student or student-vs-University of Illinois matters.

Veteran Student Support Services [VSSS]
www.veterans.illinois.edu
jsakowsk@illinois.edu

Veteran Student Support Services is the central unit on campus for assisting veterans, active duty, Reserve and National Guard members, and military dependents with their transition to the University. Our objective is to provide individualized advising and advocacy, as well as a diverse range of programs and services that support student veterans’ academic and personal development, learning experiences, and involvement on campus.

VSSS Quick Facts
• In 2015, we were designated “Best for Vets” by Military Times and a “Top College and University” by Military Advance Education.
• We have been noted as a “GI Jobs Military-Friendly School” for the past four years consecutively.
• We have a vibrant student veteran community; including the Illini Veterans, a recognized chapter of the Student Veterans of America [facebook.com/IlliniVeterans].
• We proudly serve approximately 400 student veterans each year.

Student Veteran Lounge
Located on the food court level of the Illini Union, the Student Veteran Lounge is a place for students to hang out between classes, study, and access veteran-specific information.
**CONNECT & SUCCEED**

with quality products & expert help from the Tech Zone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Value</th>
<th>Save with <strong>educational pricing</strong> on all computers, tablets and Fitbits; giving you more money for study snacks. We also have <strong>financing available</strong> for those extra large purchases.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expert Help</td>
<td>Our savvy staff has <strong>technology recommendations</strong> for your major. Our <strong>Apple authorized in-house service technicians</strong> love a challenge and can repair your Apple computer including those with retina display.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than Computers</td>
<td>Headphones, chargers, and flash drives. We’ve got the <strong>accessories to keep you connected</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convenient Location</td>
<td>We’re located in the center of campus as the <strong>only Apple Authorized Campus Store</strong> in town.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your purchases support Illini Union student events and activities.

Visit us online at **techzone.illinois.edu**

**NEW ILLINI:** Purchase your school computer at the Tech Zone and any post-sale services are a breeze! We store your machine’s serial number and have your receipt on file for any future service or repair issues.

**WHAT COMPUTER TO BUY:**

For General Studies and most other majors, the university does not require a particular computer platform, but instead highly recommends that students’ machines meet the following minimum requirements:

- That your computer is less than 3 years old
- Has more than 1 gigabyte of RAM
- Has WPA2-capable wireless connectivity (external link)
- Has an a/b/g/n wireless card

For more specific major recommendations, click the “Shop By College” tab on our website!

**All computers sold at the Tech Zone meet or exceed the university’s minimum requirements. Below are some examples:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Higher End</th>
<th>These machines are for anyone who needs to run any heavy-duty photo, video or gaming software.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacBook Pro 15” 512Gb w/Touch Bar</td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP Zbook 15” G2 Workstation</td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic</th>
<th>These are the basic computers for students who need to send email, use Microsoft Office, watch Netflix, etc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacBook Air 13” 1.6GHz, 8Gb/256Gb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Pro 4 4Gb/128Gb Education Bundle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brands**

- Apple - Authorized Campus Store
- HP
- Dell
- Microsoft
Summer 2018 Session 1

Instruction Begins    Monday, May 14
Memorial Day          Monday, May 28 [no classes]
Final Exams           Final class day or following day
Summer Session 1 Ends Saturday, June 9

Summer 2018 Session 2

Instruction Begins    Monday, June 11
Independence Day      Tuesday, July 4 [no classes]
Beginning of 2nd 4-Week Period of Instruction    Monday, July 9
Instruction Ends      Thursday, August 2 [Noon]
Reading Day           Thursday, August 2 [1 pm]
Final Exams Begin     Friday, August 3
Summer Session 2 Ends Saturday, August 4
Secure order pickup at the Illini Union Bookstore

Order by 11am, pick up today with Prime Student

Not a member? Join today at amazon.com/joinstudent
RESERVE YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT THE
ILLINI UNION BOOKSTORE

Our students saved over $1.1 million last year!

Fill out the textbook reservations form on the back of this page.

Bring or mail form to:
ILLINI UNION BOOKSTORE
809 S. WRIGHT ST.
CHAMPAIGN, IL 61820

Don’t forget to also pick out your Illini gear at:

At the Illini Union Bookstore, we value customer service, diversity and inclusiveness, student learning and development, collaboration, innovation, and fiscal responsibility. Your purchases support Illini Union student events and activities.

BOOKSTORE.ILLINOIS.EDU
OPEN EVERY DAY
217.333.2050

The official University of Illinois BOOKSTORE
Plan ahead and beat the rush!
Order your textbooks for Fall 2017 today.

DATE ________________________________

Ship to:
NAME ________________________________
ADDRESS ________________________________
CITY ____________ STATE ___ ZIP ____
PHONE ________________________________
EMAIL ________________________________

Bill to (if different from shipping):
NAME ________________________________
ADDRESS ________________________________
CITY ____________ STATE ___ ZIP ____
PHONE ________________________________
EMAIL ________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dept.</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Section #</th>
<th>Preference*</th>
<th>Recommended Books</th>
<th>Textbook Department use only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>USED</td>
<td>eBook (if avail.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If your preference is not available, we will substitute the least expensive alternative.
The information in this guide is current as of April 2017 and is subject to change without notice. If you have questions or wish to confirm information in this guide, please contact the appropriate department, office, or service directly.

If you have comments or suggestions for improving this publication, please submit them to New Student Programs at newstudent@illinois.edu.
**TASKS TO COMPLETE:**

1. **Watch the campus safety video and take the quiz.**
   - Check your university email for directions on how to view this mandatory video and take the quiz.

2. **Download the “Illinois Student Affairs” app to your mobile device.**
   - This app will give you access to the Fall Orientation / Welcome Days Schedule Guide and many important university resources.

3. **Sign-up for first-year required programming:**
   - First Year Campus Acquaintance Rape Education Program [FYCARE]
   - Alcohol Culture Explored Interactive Theatre [ACE IT]
   - This must be done during the fall semester.

4. **Familiarize yourself with the student insurance website.**
   - Visit [www.si.illinois.edu](http://www.si.illinois.edu). This is where you will:
     - Create your MyAccount
     - Access your Insurance Card
     - Extend your coverage
     - Opt out

5. **Bring the Illinois Beginnings book and folder back in the Fall.**

6. **Check-in for Fall Orientation / Welcome Days on Thursday, August 24.**
   - In August New Student Programs will send you an email with information on where to check-in for Fall Orientation / Welcome Days. At check-in, you’ll receive your Fall Orientation / Welcome Days goodies!

7. **Make your commitment to being an inclusive member of the Illini community.**
   - Visit [www.inclusiveillinois.illinois.edu/commitment.html](http://www.inclusiveillinois.illinois.edu/commitment.html) to make your commitment.

8. **Transfer Students Only**
   - **Sign-up for Transfer Orientation.**
   - Get more information and sign-up at [www.newstudent.illinois.edu](http://www.newstudent.illinois.edu).